Former Village School and School House
With Poten al for High Quality Development
(For Sale Subject to Planning)

Former Harrietsham Primary School and School House
Ashford Road
Harrietsham, Kent
ME17 1AJ

For Sale

Site Descrip on
The site comprises the former Harrietsham Village Primary School and adjacent School House which is now redundant following construc on of the new school in 2006.
The site is mainly level and comprises the former school, ancillary buildings, single storey class rooms and School Masters House and gardens. In all we understand the
site is around 0.889 Acres (0.36 Hectares).

Loca on
The site is located on the eastern edge of the village at the junc on of the Ashford Road and Church Road, within walking distance of the village centre with its range of
ameni es, village railway sta on (fast services being available from Ashford/Ebbsﬂeet), etc. The county town of Maidstone with its range of shops, etc. is 8 miles distance
and Ashford approximately 12 miles distance. The M20 at Leeds Castle giving access to the Coast and the M25 is around 8 minutes drive (3 miles).

All Plans for Iden ﬁca on Only

Planning Informa on
The site previously beneﬁ8ed from a now expired residen al consent for refurbishment of the exis ng school building to two 2 bedroom units, refurbishment of the
kitchen house into one 2 bedroom unit and erec on of three 3 bedroom homes and three 2 bedroom homes (subject to condi ons ref 08/1767).

We understand there was a further applica on (12/2140) extending the me limit of the earlier applica on which was approved ,but has subsequently lapsed in 2015.

Oﬀers are now invited on a Subject to Planning basis.

Seriously interested par es are recommended to contact the Planning Department at Maidstone Borough Council on 01622 602000.

PLANS FOR IDENTIFICATION ONLY ( FROM EXPIRED PLANNING CONSENT )

Services
All intending purchasers are strongly advised to make their own enquiries with the relevant statutory under takers to ensure availability and adequacy of
any services.

Tenure
The site is to be sold Freehold with vacant possession on comple on.

Method of Sale
Condi onal Oﬀers invited by way of Informal Tender for the Freehold Subject to Contract and Planning approval .
All oﬀers must be submi8ed in wri ng to RPC’s Tonbridge Oﬃce no later than 12 noon on the 15th July 2016 together with a proposed sketch layout and
details of any condi ons that may be a8ached to the oﬀer.
We would also require proof of funding for the purchase.
The Vendor is not under any obliga on to accept the highest or indeed any oﬀer.

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with the Vendor’s Agents RPC Land & New Homes, Tonbridge Oﬃce. Telephone 01732 363633.

Agent Details

Peter Bowden
01732 363633
P.Bowden@rpcland.co.uk

West Kent Oﬃce
RPC Land & New Homes Ltd
158 High Street
Tonbridge
Kent, TN9 1BB
Tel: 01732 363633
Fax: 01732 359726

Misrepresenta on Clause
RPC Land & New Homes for themselves and for the vendors of this property for whom they act, give no ce that:
These par culars are prepared only for the guidance of prospec ve purchasers. They are intended to give a fair overall descrip on of the property but do not cons tute the whole or any part of an oﬀer or contract. RPC Land &
New Homes undertake to comply with the terms of the Property Misdescrip ons Act 1991 but prospec ve purchasers must sa sfy themselves as to the accuracy of the contents of these par culars, and RPC Land & New Homes
will not be liable in negligence for any loss arising from the use of these par culars.
Any informa on contained herein (whether in the text, plans or photographs) is given in good faith but RPC Land & New Homes cannot guarantee the accuracy of any descrip on, dimensions, references to condi on, necessary
permissions for use and occupa on or any other details contained therein, nor should any informa on contained herein be relied upon as a statement or representa on of fact. Prospec ve purchasers or tenants must sa sfy
themselves as to the accuracy of all informa on contained in these par culars.
Prices and rents quoted in these par culars may be subject to VAT in addi on.
Nothing in these par culars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good condi on or otherwise, and reference to any plant, machinery, equipment, services, ﬁxtures or ﬁEngs at the property shall not
cons tute a representa on as to its state or condi on or that it is capable of fulﬁlling its intended func on. Prospec ve purchasers should sa sfy themselves as to the ﬁtness of such items for their requirements.
The photographs appearing in this brochure show only certain parts and aspects of the property. Certain aspects of the property may have changed since the photographs were taken and it should not be assumed that the
property remains precisely as displayed in the photographs. It should not be assumed that everything shown in the photographs is included in the sale of the property. Furthermore no assump ons should be made in respect of
parts of the property which are not shown in the photographs.
Any reference in these par culars to the fact that altera ons have been carried out or that a par cular use is made of any part of the property is not intended to be a statement that any necessary planning, building regula ons
or other consents have been obtained and these ma8ers must be veriﬁed by any intending purchaser.
No employee of RPC Land & New Homes has any authority to make or give any representa on or warranty whatsoever in rela on to the property.

